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lfeeds and grass etarted to gror on
the appear&nca, froro the alr, of a

vegetatlon had dled.

CONTIDE}TIIAL

some of them, xhlch gave
h"r:rmnock of sand on nhlch

then
ths

To hlde the door*'ays leadlng lnto then, re put up a
framework rlth sone chleken rlre and threw brush on lt. It all
nuet have been effectlve agalnst an attaek eorolng ln rlthout
prevlous reconnelssance, because not a bomb dropped anon_g the
dugouts. The po6er house, ges pu,'.llps and nesshall could be seen

and ,u*re obslous targets, The d efense arti1lery posltlons rera
not attaeked as they rere uslag the sa:rne rnethod of hidlng thelr
art11Iery and gun plsltlons, plus eamouflage nats untll they had

to throw them back to oPen fLre.

-Jhere ?gs a very dallberate-atlenpt gn tle pari !f lhe"
Japs not f,o dar,agl the trrnwayO; - Ons Lonb, ;bout ti#ee or four
hund.red pounds, ianded elosb to the rtl.Illryayr another srca1l bonb

landed tn tle intt*y but dtd 1ttt1e danage. Another three to flve
hurdred pound bomb landed near the lntersee+.1on of tro'rumTeys
trut I real1y thltrk these were bonblng errors as tLey rlare near
tha part of the lsland that was nost heavlly attaeked.

On the other ls1anil, Sand fslsnd, they recelved between

35 and 40 bombs, The Japs attempted to strafe the fleld to a

""rt"rn extent but, of course, nothlng ltke they dlcl-at Pearl
Harbor on the ?th ;f Decenber. They had recej.ved a Jolt from our
flghters, and re had a conslderable number of autonatlc sma11 arBs,
on the ground,

squadrons, eight "J0 ea1.
nachlne Brnsr the 2O nn that
and the 37 wn and a nr:"nber of
set up on laprovlsed nounts -

"-gu" 
dr.la wlth a plug or a hole properly centered ln lt 60 you

...lr]]d n1nne the flrn there. And there rare ona or'ko spere .501cou}d place the gun there. And ona or tro spere .501e
nouated ln the tir" ,ay. Every Jap who trled to strafe the fleld
got a $aro receptlon.

One Zero flghter Bas shot down and hlt tbe runray at
a blgh r.ate of speed - he strered Zero flghter for tro to three
hundied yards, plrt of lt even-fl3'ing off the islerd. and. lnto
the lagotn. inotter ras shot dorn ard landed ln the lagooa.
At tbe tlme I left el1 atternpts to get lt up had falled. tbe
englne of the one that hlt the ruryll was badly torn up, so tl'e
dld.ntt get nuch lnfornation or.rt of that.

ffr{

Ee bad, belonglng to two
water-cooled gro.rnd antl-alrcraft
belonged to the defense battallon
,J0 ea1. alrcraft free gun sPar€s


